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THE FIRST MEMORIAL
PROCESSION
"Never was there in the history of
man such mourning as that which aca
companied the funeral procession of
Abraham Lincoln." These words were
spoken hy Bishop Simp•on in the
•pring of 1865, when the body of \he
martyred president was laid to rest in
Oak ·Ridge Cemetery at Springfield,
lllinois.
For two whole weeks "The Black
Train/' as it was called, had been
moving toward its finnl destination. It
was detained at centers o{ population
along the way that the multitudes
might pay their respects to the lamented chieftain. During this period
more people looked upon the remains
of \he late commander-in-chief of the
American armies thnn had ever be·
fore viewed the form of a man from
whom life had departed.
')'he emotional upheav:1l which
swept over the country nt the announcement of the assassination of
J.,incoln was augmented by the breaking forth of an undercurrent of restraint, ''"hich had been prevalent during the entire period of the wal·, but
which was now so intensified by this
dt·amatic cHnmx that. it could be repre~scd no longer.
It is not strange that there grew
out of this pel"iod of mourning some·
thing that could not be exhausted in
a single demonstration, but as the
season of flower!\ returned from year
to year the hearts of the people responded to the call of that melancholy
man whose spirit again moved among
the people. Thus there emerged in \he
ver)' midst of the song$, and blos!liOml\1 and verdure of springtime a
melancholy day that we have chosen
to call ~!emorial Day.
It was appropriate indeed that thf'
Grand Army of the Republic should
have its first headquarters in the city
where Lincoln lay buried, and it was
altogether fitting that an intimate
friend of Lincoln, General John A.
Logan, should be the N ationnl Commander of the G. A. R. to issue the
order for \he first general observance
of May 30 as the annual Decoration
Day.
This national Memorial Day evi-

dently found its origin in the uNa~
lional Day of Mourning," observed at
the !:mggestion of President Johnson,
.June 1, 1865, in which many \"elC'ran
union' throughout the land participated.
Logan's ordrr called for ' 'the strewing of flowers or otherwise decorating
the graves of comrades." It also antic i pat~d. as the commander stated, that
it would be observed annually "as
lung 3s a survivor of the war remains
to honnr the memory of the departed."
Th(~ !i;lrrwing of flowers on soldiers'
grave~ was a custom which is said to
have originated in the southland at
the dose of the war. The women who
wPnt out lo decorate the graves of
southern soldiers strewed flowers on
the grave!'. of the northern soldier:; as
\\ell, rpfu:;ing to di~criminate between
the re>ting place• of the blue and tho
gmy.
Press dispatches reveal that during
the very days \hat the northern
women were !;Cattcring flowers along
the route traveled by the funeral pro·
cession of Abraham Lincoln, their
southern sisters were SC3ttering flow~
ers over the graves of Lincoln's comrades who were buried in the south.
It is doubtful if America ever had a
flower festival of such proportions as
the display at the time of the Lincoln
funeral rites. It lasted for eighteen
days, extended over a distance of 1600
miles nnd it. is estimated that 7,000,~
000 people observed the floral offering~ used in beautif3;ng the bm;al
path reaching !rom \he Atlantic \o
the Prairies. The profusion and
beauty of \he decorations hardly can
be exaggerated.
A description of the sun·oundings
of the martyr':; body as it lay in state
in the guest room of the west wing of
the white house was concluded with
these words:
11
No corpse in the world was better
prepared according to appearance!-\.
The white :;atin around it reflected
sufficient light upon the face to show
us that death was really there; but
there were sweet ro:;es, and early
magnolias, and the balmiest of lilies
strt"wn around, as i£ the flowers had
begun to bloom even upon his coffin."
Atl<l so the festival of flowers began, when the coffin was ready to be
transported to the capitol it was cov~
ercd with whita flowers, and six white
horses drev.· the carriage containing
the casket.
At Baltimore, Harri•burg, Philadelphia, Jersey City, and New York,
a~ wcH a$ tho way stations where the
train stopped Cor a moment, flowers
in profusion were deposited near the
remnins.
At Buffalo the llornl display which
stood at the head of the coffin was uan
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elegant harp of choice white Rowers";
nt Cleveland it was a ftornl cross; and
at Columbus the coffin rested on "a
mound of mo~s in which were dotted
the.- ehoicest flowers," in ull of these
cities the press reports spoke of an
abundance of flowers used in the decorations.
Although the people at Richmond,
Indiana, realiY.ed that the funeral
train would reach there by two o'clock
in the morning, nevertheless, they
built nn arch over the railroad, thirty
(Pei high with a span of twenty-five
ff'et. lt was trimmed with evergreen
nnd dotted with white roses. The
writer, within the past few days, has
talked with an aged lady who, as a
small girl, was one of those chosen to
place a wreath on the bier of the lamented 1nesident.
At Indianapolis numerous floral
wreaths and crosse~ were used in the
decorations ; one of the leading participants in the arrangement of the dis~
play was the mothi':'r of Arthur F.
lh•ll. president of The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company. He
he~ preserved some of the flowers
u~ed in the decoration, \Vhich came to
him from his mother.
At Chicago. and all through TIIinois,
lhe contributions of flowers increased.
At Springfield, where Lincoln's body
lay in state at the capitol, the press
repol"ts claim that the decorations
th~rc surpa•sed anything that had
been attempted during the entire proccs!"ion.
And gtill they bring wreaths to
Springfield to decorate the tomb of
Lincoln, not onh• on Memorial day,
but the flower festival in his honor
continues throughout the year.
Walt '\Vhitman gives us an account
of the inspiration for his song in his
reminiscences of Good Friday, in 1865,
the day t;be president was assassinated:
"I rc-mrmber I was stopping at
the time, the season being advanced,
where the1·e werP many lilacs in :Cull
bloom. By one of those caprices that
enter and give tinge to the events
without being at all a part of them, I
find myself always reminded of the
groat tragedy of that day by the sight
and odor of these blossoms. It never
fails."
The first stanza o! the memorable
po~m follow:;:
"When lilacs last in the dooryard
bloom'd,
And the great star early droop'd in
the w~storn sky in the night,
I mourn'd, and yet shall mourn with
Pver rctul'ning spring.
Ever-returning spring, trinity sure
to me you bring,
Lilac blooming perennial and drooping star in the west, ·
And thought of him I love."

